
haedies' Piotorial Weeklg.
Mr. Wood took the roi. on short notce, and ustained k mi
finished and artistic manner, showing remarkable ability. Lieu-
tenant Thosopson bsd not mucli to do but look handsome, but ho
did that to porloction. It is a long time since I bave soon an
amateur peformance equal to 1'Bootles' Baby. " The boxres were
occupied by Colonel, Mn. sand tho Misses Dawson, the Misses

histoxy. She bad corne for the clothes, wbile she rested for a few
minuates she began to talk. lier voice aud accent are indescribable,
IlHe's out of work just now and I do want the money real 1*41if
you could let me have it in advance. H-e wasa fféemiwok loading
coai at thecwharf this weelc. but somohow 1 guess ho was ini hopes
of something else, for ho didi't go. My son i the country sont
me some eggs and a piece of pork ftoni bis place this week. It
were a rosI help, times are pretty liard now. Oh ! yes, didn't I
neyer tell you I had other cblidren than these ? Why there was
quite a family of them. Tbey are reai wsrm mein now, them two,
living out there,» wth a compreliensive wave of her bony tolI*worn
hand, "on their faruis. "

11Wby, I ws married pretty yonng at first snd bad two sons.
My liusband owned a big fara and worked real well at it. We
dldn't want notblng i those days. My mani died wli*n the. boys
were quit smasi and left the fartan to mea for lif.. We got on resi
well for about two years and thon I met him, Sellars. He had
been ini tho war, yon sec, and looked quit. the gentleman ini bis
grand unifoin, and him a fine good-looliing fellow thon as ye'd sec
any whero.

IlMy folks never held with solderng andflt mad witb me for
keepig coppsny withb inio but thon you see Id a lhkhing for hlm
and wanted soineone to rum the. place and look after the boys, and
ho ws pretty kind to me i those days, so when lie asked me 1
sad 1 es, and we were married. Wel, we stsyed on tho frai
for qute a spell thon, but ho dranli an awu lot and by-and-bye
whon the. boys grew up and kinder bepu to loook aller thoir own
busiess, they told him ho wasn't actingsqsuare to them, that he
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ci feel reai bad to.dIay," she said once, I elbd us r
mort run ashore. 1 wisli your nia could corne to see me somtime
She's a reai good womsn is your ma, a real good woman, pity thore
shn't more like ber in the world, but I suppose she's busy and ean't
get swsy, neyer mimd, tell ber not to mnd. "

A ray of golden sommer sun shone into the rooun, touching the

Rutlior,,rd, Mrs. Mannng and party,
several officers of the Grenadiers.Ar
Col. and Mrs. G. T. Ponison, Cspt.
Mrs. Miles. Mr., Mrs, and Miss E.
Croil, ]Mrs. Charles O'Rolly, Mr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Mrs. F.
jack Hay, Mr. sud Mrs, S. Haisa, Caf
Mr. J. Macdonaald.

Wditt= fOr the LAmIS' FlemOsIAL WVEXSLI

AVeTq Ordline:

She. wa a very ordinazy voman.
regulation beroie. She was pale, thi
young. lier grammar w» fot abovel
below par. 1 am sorry myse1f, but t
belong t. that great army, 1 migt1
would nover bave board ber little stor
anc. 'wth ber, Mrs. Sellars uaed to a
We subsequently discovored tjiis being1
ual endowed with all the trouble-givi:
the delightflul mystory aurroundhng
renown. There wss notbung mysterisi
merely one of that lar~ge cas of ne'er-ý
lazy creature, generally ie, and t'w
W. used t. wonder bow she put up

t. 1,14. is <suts. W. wondeed at1
aller aie bad known us sone time. Mr
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lYing Womsn. It rested on the pitifi
on the. white thun faces of ber soi
ret were sounds of busytlife. A1
zzed stupidly about. The little beas
?red tesinkto their rst. Penbaps th
Lunnera of tbe comng glory. She opol
id wblle ber arms moved restlessly.
as " asbore " at last. Mc

Preoccupied.

IiowEs,-Don't you feel cold, deah
ewindow?
GiBBoN.-Ya as; I guoss I do. 1 lcne
ie mattaIi with me. 1 suppose k nmust bci

ss-I hesm4 .<uch a good joke to-day.

ne sssist yosq.

oestand," said Ms..
'Wlat is that, mada
Ito=nanan eso fr

assed lber on the st
deali ! "»igiiedtheiy.
:mplexion. Tell hb
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